News, Notes, Comments
Recommended

Band Size For Inca Dove

This notewarnsaboutthe possibledanger of using
current

recommended

band size for Inca Dove

(Colurnbinainca).
Our station is in the Botanical Garden

of Santo

Domingo,downtownOaxaca, and immersedin an
urban setting.The vegetation type is a collection
of variousplantsfromthe stateof Oaxaca, including
bushes,small trees, cacti, agaves and arid scrub.
Up to now, we have had 3503 capturesof which
161 correspondto Inca Dove, with 36 recaptures.
This speciesis knownto be sedentary,so it is likely
that there are minor differences in populations
separatedby hundredsof miles. Mueller (1992)
and Pyle (1997) mentionthat mostof the southern
population are darker without recognizing a
separate sub-species. Baptista et al. (1997)
recognizesInca Doveas a monotypicspecies. A
general reference for Inca Dove is the species
accountby J. Mueller (1992).

Photo I: Band size 3 on intertarsaljoint.
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The Inca Dove'starsus is fairly variable. In Texas,
the length is knownto range from 15 mm to 16.5
mm (Oberholser,1974). We have not collected
tarsus length data in our local populationof this
species. However,we have become concerned
thatthe standardU.S.bandmaybe tootallforsome
or all of our Inca Doves.

The BirdBandingLaboratoryrecommendsthe use
of band size 2 or 3 for Inca Dove (BBL, 2005, Pyle
1997). The size 2 band has an internaldiameter
of 3.8 mm and is 7 mm tall. The size 3 band has
an internal diameter of 4.8 mm and is 7 mm tall.

We have tried to band Inca Dove with band size 3;

but the internal diameter is too big for the leg of
this species (photo #1 shows the band on the
intertarsaljoint). We haveusedbandssize 2 made
in U.S. for residentspecies, with just a number as
inscription. Because of doubts regardingthese
bands for this species,we began to use personal
bands made in Mexico with special size
specifications
sinceOctober2003 (photo# 2).

Photo 2: Specialbandsize for Inca Dove.
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We have banded a total of 39 birds with the

excessive,
preventing
thebandfromhavingenough

recommended band size 2. On 21 Nov 2004, we
recaptured a bird with band number 1665. This

birds with a short tarsus.

birdwas bandedin Apr 2003. Betweenthe leg
and the band,therewas a blackdepositof debris
stuckto the skinof the leg. We removedthe band
and cleanedthe leg, whichwas beginningto turn
reddish(photo#3). We placeda new band, made
in Mexico,numberMG.E0013,on the otherleg.
Bothlegswere stillin goodshape,in spiteof the
fact that the previouslybandedleg was reddish
but withoutsignsof infection.
On 5 May 2005, personnel from the Botanical
Garden caughtand collectedanotherInca Dove,
which was practicallydead. This bird had been
banded on 28 Nov 2002 with band number 1621.

up and downmovement,particularlyin the case of

Tofacilitatemovement,and avoidtrouble,we have
designedand produceda specialband5 mmtall,
with a slightlylarger internaldiameter of 4 mm.
Thiscustomsizeallowsforgoodmovementof the
bandwithoutinjuringthe leg or the bird.
We recommend special care for short tarsus

species(dovespp.,kingfisher
spp.andswiftspp.).
For small doves (Columbinaspp. and Claravis
spp.), we recommendthe use of a band 5 mm tall.
So far we have had no trouble with these new

specificbandson IncaDovelegs,with110 banded
birdsand 21 recaptures.

The bandedleg was completelyswollen,and the
band had no movement. The bird died a few hours

afterithadbeencapturedandwecollected
theleg
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Photo3' Debrisbetweenleg and band.
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Photo4- Leg of dead bird with band
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So I now use, and highly recommend,stainless
size 1D for all LoggerheadShrikes.
Another western species with which I have had
experienceis SpottedTowhee (Pipilomaculatus).
In a rather shortperiodof time, the standardalloy
1A bandon manytowheesshowsdangerouswear
on the bottomedge of the band.This is causedby
the bird'sforagingbehavior;as the birdscratches
aroundin dry dirt,fine grit is depositedon the leg
beneath the band. The band slides up and down
the leg as the bird hops about, honingthe lower
edge of the band so it becomes sharp enoughto
damage leg scutes, in effect "shaving"the leg.
BandersShouldconsiderusingstainlesssteel 1A
bands for SpottedTowhee to avoid this damage.
Otherground-foraging
speciesin aridhabitatmight
also be candidates

for a stainless band. Banders

should examine the lower edge of the band on
recapturesto check for harmful wear; if present,
considerreplacingthe alloybandwithstainless.

Unfortunately,these stainlessbands are hard to
openand hardto close.(Theywillbreakthe prongs
on your bandingpliers!)To open them, I use a pair
of snap ring pliers,availableat auto supplystores.
I had to grind off the inner edges of the pliersso
they wouldclose more tightly,whichallowsthe tips
to fit inside the band. If you get pliers with
replaceabletips, use the tips that curveup in a 90
degree angle so that the band opens without
distortion.
Stainless bands are hard to close because of the

Stainless

Steel Bands

1A & 1D:

Suggestions for Use
Thoughdifficultto open and close,stainlesssteel
bands may be more appropriatethan their alloy
counterpartsfor use with certain species.
A certain percentageof the LoggerheadShrikes
(Lanius ludovicianus)I band cannot comfortably
wear standard alloy size 1A band. In most
instances, I have been able to form the band into

an oval to improvethe fit, but this is not wholly
acceptable.

springinessof the steel.To closethe bandinitially,
use the 1A opening in your pliers.This will close
the band enoughto keep it on the bird'sleg, but
you will see a 1-2 mm gap remaining.Usingthe
next smaller opening on your pliers, positionthe
bandso itsopeningis at 45 degreesfromthe pliers'
opening.Squeeze and recheckthe closure.When
the band is closedcompletely,again positionit in
the 1A slot and squeeze till the band is rounded
correctly.I have not yet lapped a band usingthis
technique,but it does requiresome practice.

In 2004, I acquiredsome stainlesssteel 1A bands
from Canadaand startedusingthose for mostof
the shrikesI banded.These bands have a larger
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